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T{AXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1 I 03 rpm)
Location of tests: IRSTEA' Cer-rtre d'Antony. I
rue Pierre-Giles de Gennes, CS I0030 92761
Antont, Cedex France
Dates of tests: Febn¡an'. 2016
Manufacturer: ACCO S.A. 24, n2, BP 60307,
Alenue Blarse Pascal.60026 Beauvais, C,edex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (/ 5" / 1 5" C )
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solutiorl
DEF weight 9. 0 B lbsl gal ( I . 0 9 I Àgl/) Oil SAE I 5w40
API service classification C.|-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricantBPTerracTractan I I 0\47
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85WI40 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Pon'er Diesel Type six
cyiinder vertical with turbocharger, air to aiì-
intercooier and SCR (seleccive catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I B Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 i00 Boreand stroke4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( I 0 8. 0 mtn x I 2 0. 0 mm) Compression ratio
l 7 .4 to I Displacement 402 cu irt ( 6 5 9 6 ml) Starting
system l2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
t\\'o paper elelnents Oil filter one full flou'cartr-idge
OiI cooler erlgine coolallt heat exchanger for
crar'ìkcase oil, radiator for hydraulic ar-rd
trarlsmissioll oil Fuel fiIter one PaPer element
Muffler rÌnderhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front rn'heel assist Serial No.
D 242 901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) ro
87.8" (2230 mtn) fronr 52.8' (1340 mtn) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 mtn) W heelbase I 17 .0" (2 9 7 ) mtn) Hydraulic
control system direct er-rgine drive Transmission
C\/T. Acombination olmechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow an infinite speed adjustmenc t'itl"rir-r
the ranges noted. The transmissiou has tt'o
mecl-rauical raìlges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) fontard: Lor'r'range 0- 1 9 (0-30), high range
0-25 (0-40) relerse: Lou' rauge 0-19 (0-30), htgh
range 0- I9 (0-J0) Clutch a foot pedal cor.rtroÌs the
hydrosratic oil florn' Brakes multiple \\ret disc
hydraulically operated by tir'o foot Pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-offã4O rpm at I 868 engirle rpm or I 000 r pm












































3{:t.4" I"lg( I02.9 kIù)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
I 799
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\'laxinrrrrr totr¡rrc - {;40 ll).-fì. 1,97ó Nrr) at I 451'} r¡>trr
ì\f axirrrrrrr torqrrc risc - 14.51
-for<¡rc risc at I 700 crtgittc rprn - 33%
Pou,crina-case at 1 799 er
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE































































75% ofPull at Rated
2119 2.9













































































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
S¡rccd
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE:The pellormance figures orì this report
are the result of replachg the electronic engine
control module of the Massey Ferguson 77 i9 with
the Massey Ferguson 7720 module.
REMARKS: Aìl test results were determined
from obser-r,'ed data obtained in accordance rt'ith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's 3 point lilt claim of
16700 lbs (7575 kg). The perlormance figures on
this summary lvere taken from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2949,

















































































15i>0 l537ir 3.7¡J 1930 ii.l
(11t.6) (68.4) (t.09)
14.72 I çr2 3{; 29.9
(2.e4) $e) (2) (101.))







155.4 7420 7.85 t847 3.2 0.483 14.47 189 39 30.2
(r 1t.9) ()3.0) (12.6J) (0.294) (2.85) (87) (4) (102.2)
lìrrtle I 5
150.2 ô135 g.lrJ Ul42 2.4 0.498 14.01 196 35 30.2
(t 12.0) (27.J) (14.77) (030]) (2.76) (et ) (ó) (102.2)































1832 2.2 0.478 14.62 192 .r5 30.2























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Ät no loa<linlì¡nle 8
lìystancler
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
ReuTires - No., size,ply &¡>si(hPa)
Front Tires - No., size, ply & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar







Two 620/70R42;+* ; | 5 Q 0 0 )
'l wo 480/70R30;**;15(1 00)
19.7 in (500 n.n)
t0770 lb (885 hg)
7585 lb Qaa1 hg)




Maxinrurn force cxcrte<l through u'hole rangc
i) Srrstainc<l ¡rrcssrrrc of thc o¡rerr relicf r'alvc:
ii) l'unrp delivcn ratc at nrininn¡nr pÌ'cssr¡rc:




ii) Iìrnrp rlclivcn ratc at rnininrrrnl p¡'cssul'c:





li-¡105 lbs (67.2 hN)
2870 psi (198lnr)
Standarrl Puurr¡ Olrtional¡¡rrnrl;
29GPM (l l0l.hrin) 50GPM(190 Unin)
two orrtle¿sets co¡nbined two outlet seß co¡nbinc(l
29.9 GPM (ll).0lhnin) 52.5 GPM (I98.8lhnìt)
27.8 GPM (10).3 lhnh)
2490 psi (1 72 har)
40.3 irP Q0.0 kw)
singlc or¡tlct sct
29.4 GPM (1 I I .2 U¡nh)
26.9 GPM (101.9 lhn.it.)
2235 psi (l 54 har)
35.1 HP (26.2 hW)
47.6 GPM (180.2 lhni¡t)
1855 psi (128 bar)
51.5 HP (38.4 hwl)
single outlet set
32.9 GPM (1 24.6 l/¡ni¡t)
30.0 GPM (1 I J.8 l/nh)
2 I l0 psi (l 46 har)
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